
251 L AW S of the Province :of NBE W-BR UNSIICK,
third i e An f to prevent fiauds in the Sale of

"i~ he fleo intituled 4,> Ael'
"g0odS- Conti- e« Damaged Goods inported into thais Provice," and by an-ad
VII9 paffed in the twenty-eighth year of the fame reign con tinued in

fullforce until thefr/ day of March which will be in the year
of our LORD One thoufand.feven hundred and ninety two, be
further continued; and the faid ad is hereby continued and

.declared:to be in full force until thefiri day of March which
will be in the year of our LORD.one-thoufand.feven hundred
and ninety-five.

C A P., VIII.

An ACT to enable the JUSTICES of--the
Court of GENER AL SE'SSI-
ONS of the PEA-CE :and IN-
FERIOR COURT of COM-
MON PLE-A.SinKINGs County
to hold the fame Courts for the pre-
fent Year at the Time therein men-
tioned.

Wb HEREAS the Court .of General Seffions of the
Peace, and Inferior Court of Common Pleas in

King's-county have not been holden in this prefent year on
the fecond Tuefday in Fehruary as by law appointed: AN D
W H E R E A S it is expedient. that the fame Courts fhould be
holden as foon as conveniently may be, for the purpofe of
tranfading the bufinefs of and arifing in the faid county, which
might or ought to have been done and tranfaded on the faid

fecond Tuefday in February in this prefent year.

. B E «I T E N A C T E D, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council andAfembl, That the faid Courts fiall be holden in

Trfd -in this prefent year on the third Tuefday in March inntead of the
Muaic. faidfecond Tuefday in Fe/ruary, any law or -ordinance to the

contrary notwithflanding.

,No eit opro- Il. And he itfurther enadied, That no writ or procefs of
anykind whatever fhall abate or be difcontinucd by reafon of



3  G. 'InL ,TCOMAS RLETON,;Efq,:Lieutenant-Governor.eS2

the fame courts:.not' haingbeen-lhôlden on the faid fecond
Tuefday in February as aforefaid--but that all -writs and pro-- btto Lepm.

effewhilch were; retrnableon-the faid.fecond Tu ùefday in t dwd Tr,-
February Ïhall be proceeded -upon i- the faLe manner as if the 'Jy
fame werc made returnáble onthe faid-tbird Tuefday in Marc;
anct'that all other bufinefs of what, nature or. kind foever that

*Iight os ought to have been donc on the faid fecond Tuefday
:in February; fhall and-may.be-done and proceededupon on the
Iaid third Tuefday.-in March,: and fhall: be valid and effe4ual to

,allintents and purpofes as if the fame had been done.and pro-
ceeded upon, on-the faidfecond Tuefday in Feruaary.

MU. And beit further enaMd,- That rafter the faid third
'Tuelday in March, the times of holding the laid courts Ïhall
'be and remain as already by law eflablilhed, that is: to fay, en
the Jicond Tuefday in February and- thefirfl Tuefday in Jly
in every year,ny thingcheroin.cntained :tothecontrary not-
withlanding.

C A P. IX.

.An ACT -to ýreftrain ail Perfons that
may ,he concerned in the collc'lion
of -IMPosT DUTIES :from-owning any
VESSELor trading.or dealing .in Du-

TIABLE ARTICLES.

L E I;T ENACTED., ly. the Lieutenant Go-
):erno.., Council and Afjimbly, That, from and afterme rieiu,

athe padlng of :tis aa, neither the Treafurer of the province,
sior any of:his deputies, nor any perfon or perfons concerned in "
the colleaion of any Impoil duties made payable by any ar or
as of Affembly, lhall own any veffel orveffels or-any fhare or J
fhares inanyvefel-or -vefels trading to and -from any port or

ports. in this province, or thall trade or deàI direaly- or mdi- f
redly in any article -or articles -made dutiable-by any fuch ad

,eraas, under..the.penalty-of Fifty :Pounds to be recovered by
*bill, plaint, or information in. the Supreme Court of this pro-
* vince, and of being forthwith difmifed from his or their office
and ffics. An -ACT


